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I.E. "Nuestra Señora de la Merced" 
Maño v ..... J,lora U a evrl:t.el' 
1. Professor Jirafales is a teacher. He 
Wolks al school. ( ) 
2. Shakira is a singer. She !oves singing 
songs. ( ) 
3. Nicolás Lúcar is a joumalist. He 
worl<s in a TV program. ( ) 
4. Paolo is a footballer. He plays 
football. ( ) 
5. Tomás Borda is a doctor. He cares a 
lot about people. ( ) 
6. Johnson is an actor. He acts in 
difieren! movies. ( ) 
7. Mario Vargas Llosa is a writer. He 
writes many books. ( ) 
LOOK ATTHE PICTURES ANO MATCH THE LETTER WITH THE NUMBER. 
M THE TEXT ABOUT ROSE'S JOB ANO UNDERLINE THE MAIN IDEA OF IT. 
Rose's job. 
is a librarían. She is responslble for lending books to customers and filing books away. h's alsa,her Job to help people lind books. 
rinQ telephone calls and replyinQ emails. 
thls lob, she needs saecíel qualilications. lar examole a deqree in library science. 01 course. she needs to have a lave lar books. 
m. also needs to be good al thinlcing analytically and ta develap new ar revised systems. ami she must be outgoing because she needs to show 
posilive attitude toward library users with special rreeds. 
2. READ ANO REASSEMBLE THE TEXT. WRITE FROM 1 TO 4 ACCORDING TO YOUR CRITERI 
&d her Job really interesting. She laves books. But it can get a bit boring sometimes. lar BXlHllple when there are jusi a lew users visiting tia 
. Ami it can also be a little dangerous. especially when there is too much dust. But on the whole. she really enjoy her work. She can't 
· doing anything else. 
Rose'sjob. 
She is a librarían. She is responsible far lending books to customers and filing 
books eway. ll's also her job to help people find books. answering telephone calls and 
replying emails. 
Far lhis job, she needs special qualifications. far example a degree in libr ary science. 
Of course. she needs to have a lave far books. She ahm needs ID be good al thinking 
analytically and to develop new or revised systems, Ami sha must be outgoing because she 
needs to show positive attitude toward library users with special needs. 
I find her job really interesting. She laves books. But il can gel a bit boring sometimes. far example when there are jusi a few 
users visiting the library. And it can also be a little dangerous. especially when there is too much dust. But on the whole. she 
rnallv eniov her work. She cent imaoine doino anvthina else. 
/.E. "Nuestra Señora de la Merced" 
- · - · - · - · - · - · """I' �  ......  - · - · -  - · -  -  ,.  
n  the text about Hose's job. Tben write true (I) or false (f) and answer the questions. 
I a. Rose is a librarian. \ 
b. Her job to help people find books. writes books and answering telephone calls. 
c. She needs a degree in library science and needs to have a lave far books. 
d. Rose needs to show negative attitude toward library users with special needs. 
e. When there are jusi a few users visiting the library. She feels bored sometimes. 
f. She really laves her work. 
' - . - . - . - . .,,.. 
I 
A. Would you like to work as a librarian? Why? Why not? 
B. Imagine you are the librarian, complete the expressions in 
bold in the correct categories below. 
What do you do? I work as a 
What are your responsibilities? 
What skills or qualifications do you need? 
What's your job like? 
He is a p _ 
Heneedstobe � 
He has to (responsabilities) _ 
He needs to have (Skills) _ 
Norbert Rosing comes 
from northern 
Germany. His hobby is 
photography, but his 
hobby is also his job. 
He is a professional 
photographer and his 
photos are often in 
National Geographic 
magazine. 
5.Complete the phrases according to the text. Take into account the previous 
He does a lot of work in the national parks in 
North America because he only photographs 
nature and animals. He usually goes to the 
arctic in the summer. At this time the sun 
shines twenty four hours a doy. He laves it 
there and his photos of polar bears are 
fomous. When he takes photos of them, he 
sometimes waits hours for the perfect one. 
In the arctic, I don't often work during the 
doy because you take the best nature 
photographs at night, he explains. 
If he wants to be happy in his jobs, he needs to . 
SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE 
GRAMAR 
SUBJECT + verb + COMPlEMENT 
Mario Vargas llosa is a writer. 
He works at school. 
Shaklra is a Singer and she sings songs. 
LE. "Nuestra Señora de la Merced" 
Mario Vupa J,losa la a eeñtel' 
LOOK AT THE PICTURES AND MATCH THE LITTER WJTH THE NUMBER. 
1. Professor Jirafates is a teacher. He 
Works at school. ( E ) 
2. Shakira is a singer. She !oves singing 
songs. ( B ) 
3. Nicollls Lúcar is a joumalist. He 
works in a TV program. ( F ) 
4. Paolo is a footballer. He plays 
football. ( A ) 
5. Tomas Borda is a docior. He cares a 
lot about people. ( D ) 
6. Johnson is an actor. He acts in 
difieren! movies. ( C ) 
7. Mario Vargas llosa is a writer. He 
writes many books. ( G ) 
3. READ AND REASSEMBLE THE TEXT. WRITE FROM 1 TO 4 ACCORDING TO YOUR CRITERIA. 
I lind her job really interesting. She laves books. But it can gel a bit boring sometimes. lar example when there are jusi a lew users visiting tha 
library. And II can also be a little dangernus. especially when there is too much dust. But on the whole. she really enjoy her worl She cant 
imagine doing anything else. 
She also needs to be good at thinking analytically and ta develap new or revised systems. and she must be outgoing because she neecls to show 
positive attitude toward library users with special needs. 
Far thls Job, she needs special oualifications, far example a depree in librar¡ science. 01 course. she needs to have a !ove far hooks. 
Rose's job. 
She is a librarían. She Is responsible for lending books to customers and liling books away. lt's also her job to help people find books. 
answering telephone calls and replying emails. 
SKIM THE TEXT ABOUT ROSE'S JOB AND UNDERLINE THE MAIN IDEA OF IT. 
Rose's job. 
She is a librarían. She is responsible far lending books to customers and filing books 
away. lt's also her job to help people find books. answering telephone calls and replying 
emails. 
Far this job, she needs special qualifications. far example a degree in library science. 
Of course. she needs to have a love for books. She also naeds to be good at thinking 
analytically and to develop new or revised systems. And she must be outgoing because she 
needs to show positive attitude toward library users with special needs. 
I flnd her job really interesting. She laves books. But it can get a bit boring sometimes. for example when there are jusi a few 
users visiting the library. And it can also be a little dangerous. especially when there is too much dust. But on the whole. she 
really enjoy her work. She cent imagine doing anything else. 
!.E. "Nuestra Señora de la Merced" 
THE TEXT ABOUT ROSE'S JOB. THEN WRITE TRUE (T) OR FALSE (F) ANO ANSWER THE QUESTIO 
, · - · - · - · - · - · -  
- · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - ·  
'  
(  
Rose is a librarían. a. T 1 
b. Her job to help people find boaks, writes books and answering telephone calls. F 
c. She needs a daqrse in library science and needs to have a lave for baoks. T 
d. Rose needs to show negative attitude toward library users with special needs. F 
e. When there are jusi a few users visiting the library. She feels bored sometimes. T 
' 
f. She reallv laves her work. T 
- . - . - . - 
/ 
- · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · -  - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - - � ·  
A. Would you like to work as a librarían? Why? Why not? 
Yes. I like to work as a librarian. because it is an interesting job. 
B. Imagine you are the librarían, complete the expressions in bold in the 
correct categories below. 
What do you do? 
I work as a li brarian 
What are your responsibilities? 
My responsibilities are lending books to customers. to help people find books. 
What skills or qualifications do you need? 
I need a degree in library science. love for books. need to show positive attitude. 
What's your job like? 
I like to work asan architect. because it is a very interesting job and I like to draw 
and design buildings . 
• COMPLETE THE PHRASES ACCORDING TO THE TEXT. TAKE INTO ACCOUNT THE PREVIOUS ACTIVITIES. 
GRAMAR 
SUBJECT + verb + COMPLEMENT 
Mario Vargas Llosa is a writer. 
He works at school. 
Shakira Is a Singer and she sings songs. 
SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE 
If he wants to be happy in his jobs, he needs to . 
He has to (responsabilities) coordinates technical needs. 
chooses photographic archives. knows the photographic 
industry. takes the best nature photographs. 
He needs to hove (Skills) a degree in photography. vision. 
creativity. curiosity. imagination. 
He is a photographer: 
He needs to be a professional photographer. responsible. 
sociable and concentrated. 
Norbert Rosing comes 
from northern 
Germany. His hobby is 
photography, but his 
hobby is also his job. 
He is a professional 
photographer and his 
photos are often in 
National Geographic 
magazine. 
He does a lot of work in the national parks in 
North America because he only photographs 
nature and animals. He usually goes to the 
arctic in the summer. At this time the sun 
shines twenty four hours a doy. He laves it 
there and his photos of polar bears are 
famous. When he takes photos of them, he 
sometimes waits hours for the perfect one. 
In the arctic, I don't often work during the 
doy because you take the best nature 
photographs at night, he explains. 
VI. PHONE11C TRANSCRIPTION > 
¡... Jobs 
1.  Teacher I 'ti1fa I 
2. Singer I 'sma I 
3. Joumalist I · ct33 nalrsV 
4. Footballer I 'futbo:la I 
5. Doctor I 'dokts I 
6. Actor I 'éekta I 
7. Writer 1 'rarta r 
8. Photographer /fa'tografa/ 
9. Librarían I lajbrerian/ 
Lila Araceli García Gálvez 
lE. "Nuestra Señora de la Merced" 
lE. "Nuestra Señora de la Merced" 
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